
 

Gary Garabedian     Debbie Alfieri 
206-718-7520 Mobile              206-235-6647 Mobile 
 

Home Site         Floorplan                            Sq. Footage                                                         Price 

      

     2         249 A                   2,759                                     SOLD
                 3 bedrooms, 2.75 baths, bonus, den, covered patio, gourmet kitchen with fully tiled backsplash,  

                    fully tiled master bath suite with granite or quartz counter top, 2 car garage with shop      

     

     3         241 D                   3,117           $642,500                         

      5 bedrooms, 3 baths, bonus, covered patio, gourmet kitchen with fully tiled backsplash,  

                                  tiled master bath suite with granite or quartz counter top, 2 car garage with shop 

 

      5         249 A                   2,759                                     SOLD
                 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, bonus, den, covered patio, gourmet kitchen with fully tiled backsplash,  

       fully tiled master bath suite with granite or quartz counter top      

 

     6         229 C                   2,722                                            $609,500 

                 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, bonus, den, covered patio, gourmet kitchen with fully tiled backsplash,  

       fully tiled master bath suite with granite or quartz counter top  

      

     8         241 D                             3,117                                                             $646,500

      5 bedrooms, 3 baths, den, covered patio, gourmet kitchen with fully tiled backsplash, tiled at   

       master bath suite with granite or quartz counter top, 2 car garage with shop  

 

    10             235 A                   3,079                                     $627,500

         4 bedrooms, 3 baths, den, bonus, gourmet kitchen with fully tiled backsplash and granite   

       counter tops, fully tiled master bath suite with granite counter top 

    

    12             156 C                   3,079                                     SOLD
         4 bedrooms, 3 baths, den, bonus, gourmet kitchen with fully tiled backsplash and granite   

       counter top, fully tiled master bath suite with granite counter top, 2 car garage with shop    

 

    18         241 A                             3,117                                                             SOLD
      5 bedrooms, 3 baths, den, covered patio, gourmet kitchen with fully tiled backsplash, tiled at   

       master bath suite with granite or quartz counter top, 2 car garage with shop  
 

    

  

   Site Hours: Saturday—Wednesday 1:00 pm - 5:00 pm 

  Closed Thursday and Friday 

Note: Some upgrades may be included in the sales price.  See site agent for more details.   

Schneider Homes reserves the right to make any modifications in price, materials, specifications, plans and designs without prior notice.  Plans and elevations are 
artist’s concept and not to scale.  Ceiling heights, room sizes, window locations, alcoves and dormers may change with each elevation.  Square footage are estimates 
and are not warranted by the seller.  For clarification and additional information, please consult your sales representative.   
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